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Pac. 841; 12 C. J. 1157. et seq.) ThE' 
quoted parts of it are broad and rpn
sonably clear. I think they not onl, 
vest the bonrd with power to require 
the producer of, or denIer in. crude oil 
within the state to furnish it with a 
monthl, report of his activities in thnt 
behalf, but that the, also vest the board 
with power to require the transporter 
or storer of crude oil within the state. 
irrespective of the place from whence it 
came, to furnish it with a monthly re
port of his activities in thn t be·half. 
There cannot he much douht that this 
is so when it is remembered that the 
statute was primarily passed with the 
view of preventing oyer-production. rE'
suIting in great waste, of crude oil in 
the state. Without adequate knowledge 
of the amount of crude oil regu·larly 
hrought into the state for commercinl 
purposes the board would occup~- a 
~orry position in its efforts to conserve 
this yital product of our own soil. The 
intention of the legislature must be 
given effect wheneyer possible. (Conley 
y. Conley, n2 Mont. 425: Conyerse Y. 
Noi,thern -Pac. Ry. Co., 2 Ferl. (2d) 
B59; 5B C. J. 948.) 

That the concern in question is a 
foreign corporation engaged partly in 
interstate commerce does not alter' the 
situation. The law applies to all alike 
and does not in any way attempt to in
terfere with or regulate interstate com
merce. So far as interstate shipments 
are concerned it merel~' requires the 
C011)Orntion nnd others similarly cir
cumstanced to ;.:b'e the board, at its 
(lirection. definite information regard
ing crude oil which has come to a state 
of rest in this jurisdiction. The legis
latiU"e could properly enact such a law. 
(State v. Sun hurst Hefining Co., 73 
Mont. 68; Gallatin N. G. Co. v. Public 
Service Corn., 79 Mont. 269; Lewis y. 
1'\orthern Pac. Ry. Co., 36 Mont. 207; 
1 Thompson on Corporations, sec. 465; 
:3 Thompson on Corporations, sec. 18!)5; 
17 Fletcher's C~'clopedia Con/orations, 
sec. 8453.) 

I find nothing in the statute which 
would justify the board in demanding 
of the Yale Oil Corporation a state
ment showing the quantity of crude 
oil refined in its plant during any 
given period. Statistics relating to the 
activities of oil refinel'ies are not COy
ered by the Aet. 

Opinion No, 615 

Oil and Gas--Oil Conservation Boat'd 
-Rules and Regulations-Liability 

of Board !\Iembers, 

HELD: The adoption of a rule or 
regulation beyond the powers of the 
Oil Conserva tion Bonrd and enforce
ment thereof to the detriment of a 
producer. transporter or storer of or 
dealer in crude oil would render each 
'member of the board personally Iiahle 
to such producer. transporter. storer or 
dealer. 

September 22, 1934. 

1;"our request for an opinion follows: 
"At a recent meeting of the mem

bers of this Board, the' Secretary was 
directed to request you to gi\'e the 
Board an opinion as to the personal 
liability of the members of the Board 
as individuals for loss or damage 
suffered by any oil producer, trans
porter or refiner on account of any 
act or omission of the Board or an~' 
of its employees, under or connected 
with any rule, regulation or order 
promulgated by the Board under the 
Act approved December 2!l, In33 (chap
ter 18, Special Session Laws H133-
1934) entitled 'An Act to Prohihit and 
Prevent the Waste of Crude Petroleum 
ill the State of Montana (etc.)' 

"The question was raised in COIl
nection with recent discussion between 
Board members and representati\'es of 
producers concerning the advisahility 
of issuance by the Boa rd of orders 
intended to curtail or restrict crude 
oil production and transportation in 
the state in yiew of an alleged state 
of oyer-production existing and the 
apparent necessity of some action 
being taken by the Board with the 
view of preventing waste of oil as 
defined hy the Federal Petroleum Ad
ministrative Board." 
The request for an opinion being 

general in its terms, the opinion itself 
must necessarily be so. 

'Ve think adoption of a rule or regu
lation beyond the powers of the Oil 
Conservation Board and enforcement 
thereof to the detriment of a producer, 
tl'llnsporter or storer of or dealer in 
crude oil would render each member 
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of the board personally liable to such 
producer. transporter, storer or dealer. 
It is well settled that a public officer 
who proceeds "ithout or in excess of 
authority is answerable in damages to 
anyone who is speCially injured there
by. (Section 8659, R. C. M. 1921; Hop
kins v. Clemson Agr. College, 221 U. S. 
636, 55 L. Ed. 890; Bailey v. Mayor of 
New York, 38 Am. Dec. 66V; Bearrlslee 
v. Dolge, '38 N. E. 205,42 Am. St. Rev. 
707; Pauchogue Land Corp. v. Lonp: 
Island Comm. 152 N. E. 451: Kenney 
v. Bank of Miami, 170 Pac. R66: Silm 
Y. MacAuley, 26 Pac. (2d) 887: Nelson 
Y. Bahcock, 248 N. W. 4V, no A. J,. R. 
1472: 22 R. C. L. 479; 2 Shearman & 
Redfield on Negligence 826: 3 Cool e)
on Torts 544; 15 c. J. 478. 47V; 32 C .. T. 
247-254: 46 C .. T. 1043: 5V C. J. :nO-
315.) There are exceptions to the rule 
but they need not be mentioned in this 
connection. 

The general rule is that where, as 
here perhaps, the duty imposed upon 
an officer by statute is one owing solely 
to the public, no liability for its non
performance arises in fa ,'01' of the in
dividual however much he may be in
jured. In other words, where a duty 
neglected or improperly performed is 
a public duty exclusively, and no single 
individual of the public can be, in any 
degree, legally concerned with the 
manner of its performance, a private 
action will not lie; for no man can 
have ground for a private action until 
some duty owing to him has been neg
lected, and if the officer owed him no 
duty no foundation can exist upon 
whi'ch to support his action. The rem
edy in such a case must be by p1!blic 
vrosecution or removal proceedmgs. 
(Eberhardt Const. Co. Y. Board of 
Com'rs., 186 Pac. 492; 2 Cooley on 
Torts, Sec. 300; Throop on Public Of
ficers, Sec. 708; Mechem's Public Of
ficers. Sec. 673.) The same rule should 
apply' to the non-enforcement. of a regu
lation or order, similar in character to 
the statute, made hy an officer, board 
or commission. 

Opinion No, 616 

Elections-Bond Elections-Qualifica
tions of Voters-POOl' Poll Tax 
-Road Tax-Assessment Roll. 

HELD: Persons who pay only poor 
tax and road tax are not assessed on 

the assessment roll and are not. en
titled to vote on questions reI a ting to 
the creation of a levy, debt. or liability. 

September 24, 1\)34. 
At the general election held Oil Xo

vemher 8, -1932, an amendment to Sce
tion 2 of Article IX of the Constitution 
of l\'[ontana. was proposed and ap
proved by the people of the state. and 
is to be found on page 551 of the Laws 
of 1933. This article of the Constitu
tion refers to the qualifications of elec
tors and the amendment contains the 
following language: "If the question 
submitted concerns the creation of an)' 
levy, debt or liability the person. in 
addition to possessing the qualifica
tions above mentioned. must also he 
a taxpayer whose name avpea rs upon 
the last preceding completed assess
ment roll. in order to entitle him to 
vote upon such question." 

The question submitted is whether 
or not persons who have paid a pOOl' 

tax and road tax only, are entitled to 
"ote a t a bond election. This is de
termined bv the construction of the 
clause "a ta:Xpayer whose name appea rs 
upon the last preceding completed as
sessment roll." In the case of Pohl v. 
Chicago, ~'[ilwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way Co .. 52 Mont. 572. a poll tax was 
held not to be a tax. This decision was 
modified in the case of State v. Gowdy, 
62 Mont. 119. construing the bachelor 
tax law, wherein same was held to he 
a tax. 

If we concede that these parties are 
taxpayers. the question then becomes, 
do their names "appear upon the last 
preceding completed assessment roll T' 
The term "assessment roll" does not ap
pear elsewhere in the Constitution or 
statutes and assessment book is spoken 
of in Section 2161 R C. l\1. 1921. An 
inquiry at the office of the State Ex
amiller reveals the fact that this is 
generally called an a ssessment roll. It 
was so designated in the case of State 
ex reI. Galles v. Board of Connty Com
missioners. 56 Mont. 387. From such 
case and an inquiry of the State Ex
aminer and several county assessors, 
it appears that the names of those who 
pay only road and poll taxes, are not 
contained upon the assessment roll. 

The general understanding is that 
this amendment was intended to require 
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